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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, NOVEMBER й5, 1886.

Кч Etgnl àbtùcs. (General gusincis.TBS GRAHAM GIRL. GENERAL Bl SINE S.cut out for a wood-man, and about the 4гцу tsilfl fit гґ ft
first thing he did, after Tracy an Max ! çgj"* *** СУ**
had gone, was to tumble down a rocky 
place—he was getting some rare ferns 
for Sadie Avery—and break his leg !
Well, I don’t know what we would have 
done had it not been for that Graham 
girl ! We were all about ready to go 
into hysterics, but she spoke out sharp 
and commanding, and told us that we 
must help her. We somehow got Will 
into the house—it must liavo looked 
ridiculous to have seen us all pulling 
and tugging at him—and on a cot, and 
then Helen went to Mrs. Bartlett’s 
medicine chest which she had brought 
along on acconnt of the children, and 
got him something that would keep 
him quiet and prevent fever. Then 
there was nothing else to do but wait 
until Tracy returned ; and oh, it seemed 
ages.

(Lcnccal tiuÂncos. f
BY MARY t. BRUSH.

.NOTICE OF SALE. LONDON HOUSE.:Fishing Tackle.Well its all over, and I am glad of 
it, I never want to camp ont again as 
long as 1 live! Nor does Cara Mur
ray. To think what a lovely time we 
had anticipated, with Tracy boring, 
the greatest catch of the year, along, 
with only dear, fat, stupid Mrs. Bart
lett for our chaperon! There's no 
knowing what might have happened 
had it not been for that Graham girl.

She was governess to Mrs. Bartlett’s 
two children, Tom and Tiny (the worst 
young ones that ever breathed!) and 
Mrs. Bartlett said that she couldn’t 
possibly think of trusting herself and 
precious little ones into the wilderness 
unless her dear, faithful Helen went 
along. So, of course, Helen Graham 
went, and so did Tracy Loring, Cara 
Murray, the two Avery girls, and their 
collegian cousins, Max and Will Col
lins.

It'was jolly fun at first, for during 
the journey on the cars Cara and 1 
managed to secure Tracy ourselves. 
Then we went by stage ten miles to a 
lonely farmhouse—a “jumping 
place,” as Tracy called it—where we 
were to get the guide and boat which 
were to take us up Lake Moosetic— 
dear me, I can never remember those 
horrid lndian names! But nevermind. 
Tracy said that he didn’t just like the 
looks of our guide, but Cara and I 
thought him real romantic. His name 
was Francisco, and he was kind of 
brigandish-looking, you know, with 
flashing, black eyes, swarthy com
plexion and long black hair. And he 
wore a sort of picturesque Indian cos
tume. He talked a good deal to us 
girls, and rolled his eyes, and made 
up jingling bits of poetry that didn’t 
sound bad. Tom Bartlett said that he 
smelled of onions and poor whiskey, 
but Tom was always making horrid 
speeches. However, this time, he 
wasn’t so far out of the way, for if you’ll 
believe it, we hadn’t been camping out 
a week before that rascally guide went 
off and left us in the midst of a howl
ing wilderness fifteen miles from any 
living soul. Took our boat too! And 
we had to make our own fires, and 
cook our own meals, and all that— 
things which we had paid him to do. 
Mrs. Bartlett is over forty, but she 
doesn’t know a thing about house
keeping, for her husband’s sister, who 
lives with her, sees to everything. As 
for the Avery girls, they never enter a 
kitchen, nor do Cara and I. Tracy 
Loring knew mere than we did, for he 
could make delicious coffee as well as 
broil fish. It was late in the after
noon, with a cold rain and wind storm 
coming on, so that it wouldn't have 
been prudent for the gentleman to 
dertake the long tramp through the 
woods back to the Giles farm house. 
Cara and I felt wretchedly. In the 
first place, we were conscious of look
ing drabbled and shabby—there’s noth
ing like that to lower a woman’s spirit. 
You see, we had no idea what a wild 
crazy place the woods were, and so we 
had worn, dainty flimsy suits, whose 
ruffles and puffs had soon become crush
ed and crumpled.TheAverys were in the 
same fix. As for that Graham girl, 
she wore plain blue navy flannel gown, 
with short skirt and blouse waist. We 
had all made fun of her behind her 
back, but after a day or two we were 
forced to acknowledge that she looked 
far more dainty and tid y than our
selves. Anyhow, Tracy Loring seemed 
to think her attractive, for, from the 
very first, he treated her as an equal 
with Cara and I, and she laughed and 

, talked as freely as he did. She never 
seemed to mind the least hint, not 
even when one day Cara threw out 
Something about working-people know
ing their places. At first, though, 
she drew herself up rather stately (she 
had a fine figure!) and looked Cara 
straight in the eyes as if to find out 
what she meant, then, a smile began 
dimpling the corners of her mouth, and 
she sang out mischievously :

“When Adam delved and Eve span, 
Who then was the gentleman ?”
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direct from the London market i 
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°RIvHARD HUTCHISON.
'Douglas town, 2nd Julv, ISSU. landing nets, etc., REPAIRED at short notice.

•fSf Prices very low.
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Address,FOR SALE.In the meantime, something still 
startling took place. We were all 

resting a bit after our exertions, when 
suddenly in rushed Tom and Tiny, say
ing in scared whispers, for Will w«s 
dozing, and we motioned them to be 
quiet :

‘‘Oh, that Francisco has come back! 
He is coming up from the beach, and 
he acts awful queer! He swore at us, 
he did.”

‘What! the guide?’ said Mrs. Bart
lett. ‘Girls, he must be drunk or 
crazy ! What shall we do? Oh/ what 
shall we do? Poor Will can’t protect

A, W. WAjE, Commander.2800 Tons,I, on Saturday/t1ic-~Tw
next, at 12o’clock noon—a! that 'ot or parcel of 
bud and pvemiseiLsimate, lying and being iu the 
County aforesaid and hoaude i as follows:—Begin
ning lit a stake standing at the southerly angle of 
lot number thirteen granted to John Witlietôn on 

e ly bank or shore of the Gulf of Saint 
. Point KscutiiiiiHc, then re north two 

s—thence north

lam
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let them it he 1

, degrees cast thirty four chain
eighty-right degie.-я west twenty chains to a 
stake-them e south two degrees west thirty-eight 
chains to a s-akc standing on the above mention
ed Bank or shore and thence following the various 
courses tlivri-oi" iu an easterly direction to the 
place of U<ginning—coptiiiniiig sixty-five acres 
more or less and diatingiusiied as lot number 
fourteen at Point I.scuinmac, being the sun 
piece of land which was ronveyea to Hannah 
ur*ham hy Hunison S Grahaml»y deed hearing 
date tb. s:x euuh day of .August, A D, 1882 as 
b.x releretice theicto will more fully appear. I'v 
getber with all the Buildings and improvements 
thereon ami the appurtenances belonging thereto.

Dated this ninth ilay of November, A І),
L. J TWEEDIE,

Solicitor for M orlgagee
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Dominion Organ & Piano Co

Chatham, 4th March, 1886
'ТІНЕ SUBSCRIBER bigs to tender his thanks 
L to the public of Mi ram tch і who have so lib 

у patronised liia business at his late stand 
n l to iuiorin them that he lus removed to his 
і XT premise i oil Water Street, next door to the , 
store of J. B. Snowball. Esq., where lie will be ! 

lad to welcome alined customers and 
rquaintanee of new ones. He 

most complete new stock of

FOR SALE entil■

R. A. & J. STEWART,
Agents NASS. Co’y

imerington Duke and Cunnrd 
nd known as the

Wesleyan Church Property.

The lot of land co 
Streets, Chatham, aus!’ to make the 

has on hand a 1‘And he mustn’t be disturbed, either,’ 
said Helen Graham, decidedly. ‘We’ll 
have to settle with Francisco ourselves. 
He does look erszy er drunk,’ going to 
the door and looking out at the rolling, 
swaggering figure coming up the pebbly 

path.
It was quite evident that he icas 

drunk—unfortunately not enough to 
make him clumsy and helpless, but 
enough to be ugly and reckless. His 
boldness showed that he knew we were 
without a defender.

Helen Graham stepped outside the 
door, one hand hanging down in the 
folds of her gown. Her face was white, 
but otherwise she seemed calm.

‘What do you want, Francisco?’ she 
called out, in steady tones.

He swore like a pirate as he answer-

1886.
WILLIAM S. LOG..IE, 

Mortgagee
Chatham, Oct., 6thAll Kinds of Cloths,This lot has я frontage of 93£ feet on Cunard 

St. and 50 feet on Duke St. and will be sold with 
buildings’<6c., ns they now stand. This is one of the 0from which selections mav be made for

Suits or siuglc Garments
nspoction of which is resncctfully !nvitr 1.

F. O. PETT(ii;s,)N.

і »-

I si і e' a № I SÉH
■Mortgagee’s SaleBEST BUSINESS STANDS IN TOWN. Miramichi roundry \

B$3The buildings are in good repair’ and suitable

For Warehouse or Factory.
IG. A. BLAIR,To Malcolm Currie of Harcourt in the County of 

Kent ami .bine his wife and all others whom it 
doth or may concern : —
T ike notice that tl ere will be sold at Public 

Av.c*ion on Thursday the twentieth day
!>.. 1887. at two o’clock in the afier- 

tho Court House in Richihucto in the said 
nty “all that certain lot, piece, parcel and 
ict of land situated in the parish of Harcourt 
the County of Kent in our Province of New 

rur,. -xirk and bounded as folloxvs to .wit : 
•‘beginning at a spruce tree standing at a point 
“dis'uut one hundred and twenty-two chains and 
“twenty link* measured on a course by the mag- 
“net, north twenty degrees west from another 
‘‘spruce tree at another point distant forty-three 
“chains and fifty links on a course north fo 
“degrees, west from another spruce tree stam 
“at another point distant seven chains and

course south seventy-eight degrees, 
mi another point intersected by the 
line of I t number one hundred ami 

“seventy-nine xvith the northern side of the Beck- 
“with Road on the northern side of Salmon 
“Ki,<r west of Trout Brook thence from first 
‘'qfo’esaid po nt at the spruce tree, south seventy 
“degrees, west fifty chains tea stake.thcncenorth 
“twenty degrees, twenty chains to another stake.

ice north seventy degiees east fifty chains to 
“a Hemlock tree standing on the western side of 
“the Settlement Hoad and thence along the 
“south twenty degrees east txvent.y chains to 1 
“place of beginning, containing one hundred ae 
“more or less and distinguished :
“hundred and seven tv-eight in 
‘Trout Brook xvest of Intercolonial Railway,being 

“the piece, parcel lot and tract of land granted 
the said Malcolm Currie by the Crown by 

“grant bearing date the third day of August in 
“the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun- 
“dred and eighty-three and registered the fourth 
•‘day of August in the year of our Lord one thou 
“sand eight bundled and eighty-three” together 

all am! singular the buildings, improvement^, 
privileges and appuru n mces : hereto belonging. 

The above sale will Ik- made under and by vir 
contained in a certain In- 
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General Iron and Brass Founders
Gang and Rotary Saw Mills and Steamers built or repaired.

3MCANTX73E'^SlC3TX73E1Z3IZ.£5 ОЗЕ*

STEAM BOILERS AND ENGINES-
GANG EDGERS AND SHINGLE МАСНІ*ЇБ§^^ A

HEAVY AND LIGHT, PLAIN АІЧвк^ k
FANCY CASTINGS^V-

Pond’s Wisconsin Rotary >:aw Carriage, a Specialty 'Ml
Plans Designs, SpeciOcations and Estimates Furnished.
H1I .MlTitllllAII ,-fr.

Proprietor,

PINo ]0 breech-

S WL 81
ed: >rtv

SPOETING GrTJ"3NT

,--------A L S O,--------
в-A WEBB LOADER,-**
which, accurately mtcfuies fcclb powder and shot 
by automatic action, tri n:s aid tuirs shells, etc.

-------- ALSO--------
BRASS AND PAPER SHELLS,
nd cap rem ,vcr, cleaing etc r for sale Apply 
the ADVANCE office.

1
Iff tv‘Now, look here, girl, you needn’t 

put on any airs/ There ain’t no one 
but that crippled dandy in there! I‘ve 
come to have my just dues. The boss,
Loring, wouldn’t allow me any whis
key, and so I went off and helped my
self. • Now I’ve come back to settle up!
You women have got to fork over what 
money and valuables you’ve got!' and 
with that the ugly brute drew a step 
nearer.

I never knew Helen Graham’s eyes 
could flash so. ‘Stand back!’ she 
cried. She raised her right hand from 
the folds of her gown, and I caught a 
steely gleam. It nas Will’s revolver!

Francisco didn’t relish that little Mr 
shining weapon being pointed at him, 
and he cringed down like a whipped 
cur.

‘Now,’ continued Helen, ‘you go 
and sit down under that tree!’

‘Oh—I’ll leave now—I won’t trouble 
you any more,* he mumbled.

‘Do as I tell
said, sharp and stem, and sit down he 
did; and then she mounted guard over 
him, the pistol still in her hand. We 
begged her to let him go.

‘No,’ she said; ‘I can’t trust him out 
of our sight/ He’s mean enough to do 
almost anything! He’s got to stay here 
until the men come and he can be plac
ed under the arm of the law.'

So watch him she did all that long 
afternoon. It was dreary waiting.
Not until the silver sheen of the lake ! J|)F SftlC 01* ІО liCt*
grew purple with the long mouutair- _____
shadows did help come. Then, far ( lhe subscriber offers for sale or to let the 
down the lake, cornea cheery ‘ Yo—O dwelling house, bam and I'lcmiees on King St., 
—del? and two boats swept around the Chatham, now occupied bv him. Th< property is 

m ,, J, well suited for a boarding House or private dwell-
CUrve. 1 racy, Max, il armer Villes Dg. Terms n ade km.wtion apiilivalion 
and a trusty guide were in them. And David McIntosh,
scarcely had all our excited explana
tions been given, when, what do you 
suppose;—that Graham girl fainted 
away as white and limp as any ordinary 
woman ! There was a good deal in the 
expression of Tracy’s face as he caught 
her in his arms, and Cara and I felt 
that our chances were small—a man 
never looks like that unless he is hold
ing the woman he wants for his wife.

Well to return to the prose part: we 
somehow got back to civilization again.
Poor Will was placed in the doctor’s 
care,and the poetical but erratic Fran
cisco was handed over to the tender 
mercies of the constable. As for our
selves—dear me! what with stones, 
and, briars, and underbrush, worms, 
snakes, and mosquitoes, to say nothing 
of tipsy guides and plucky governesses— 
we,Cara and, 1 as I said before, never 
want to camp out again—Fnnik Leslies 
Illustrated.
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ed. Illustrated catalogues sen

and stock is such that all taste 
suited.—xVx—

afresh lot of 
Biscuits, Cheese. F'.our, Corn ? 
Pork and Be-f, Tea at 2">, 35 and 
best value in town.

promptly answer- 
lit on application.

Just arriving. plain and 
Meal, Oat 

40vts per pound
Meal5. C FLOOD & SONS,

31 and33 King St. St Joint, N,B.

6ГЄЗ
two Fruit and Vegetables CALL AT THE

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE
un- as Lot number 

Block ninety-six

TO RENT will be kept constantly on hand during the sc i
on—I resh native Cabbage this week, nul the 
usual supply of Table Cutlery, Shell Hardxvire 
Paints and Oils, Nails, Ghus чи l Putty at rock 
Bottom prices. All orders promptly * attended |

West e**'* Commercial building, Water Sticet-

North half of DOUBLE HOUSE situate on King 
Street, (the other half is at present occupied by 

A. I). Smith,
FOR ANY OF THE FOLLOWING GOODS.

ihvk

Mechanical Su----ALSO----
one half of the two Double Houses situ 
Church Street., adjoining half 
Robert McGuiie and Mr. Harry

with Alex. McKinnon- VEGETINE, GUTIGURA,late on 
occupied by Mi 

Edify. Apply tw Chatham, 17th Aug. ’86. Kidney Wort, Maltine, Hy
droline, Quinine Wine, 

Quinine Wine & Iron, 
Beef, Burdock

tue of a power of sale 
denture of Moitgage maoe between 
named Malcolm Currie and Jane his xvii 
part and the uu<lcrsign*’d Samuel ,
Ricliibucto in the County afomsaid of the ether 
part dated the twentieth day of May A. 1), 1:84, 
and registered in the office of the Registrar of 
Deeds m and for tue County of Kent by numbers 
16172 folio 502 Libro C No 2 on the twenty-first 
day of May, A. D , 18.'.4, default having ‘ been 
made in the payment of tlm moneys secured and 

ude payable by the said Indenture of Mortgage. 
Dated this 5th day of November, A. D., 1886.

LAURENCE’S SPECTACLES.COFFINS & CASKETS.1. B. SNOWBALL.

STORE TO LET. *
you—sit down? she The Subscriber 

or assortment
on hand at his sho When are Spectacles Required ?of”

1Blood Bitters,
KOSEWOOI) Л WALNUT COFFINS,

COFFIN FINDING
AND ROBES,

1 supply at reasonable rates.
U PALL BE / KBits also simp

n. .4rLK.1V.-V»il»rMker

.in the Subscriber’s BuildГТТНЕ single Store 
A. lately occupied 
now to let. This 
stands in Chatham.

ChathamqMaylStb, 1886,

Acid Phosphite, Warner’s Safe 
Cure, Liquid Rennet, Wyeth’s 

Liquid Milt Extract, Em
ulsion Cod Liver oil,

Cod Liver Oil
(Skrei Brand)

by Messrs 
is one of the

wKich he will 
BADGES FO

McINF.RXEY & CARTER, SAML J SAMUEL, 
Mortgagee.d- R- GOGGIN- Solicitors for Mortgagee.

t
Mortgagee’s Sale. іDWELLLW HOUSE LOVET.L’81

GAZETEcR AND HISTORY COD LIVSR OIL
the) (Morse s Norwegian),

dominion of Canada, Dr. Pierce’s Medicines,
IN NINE VOLUMES, ROYAL 8vo T)r. 0ГОдуЄП0Г’8 ЕІУвГаМ,
гро BE COMMENCED whenever a sufficient аіі і , n iAllens Lung Balsam.
Volumes STf).00. to the Province <•' Ontario or to Hair Brushes, 1 * | Tooth Powdbrs,
Qu' bec 812.60, to Now Brunswick or Nova Ulotu Brushes, 11 | Sozodont,
Scntia Ц1.50, to Maaitoba or to British Cola i bin N*'L Br siiks, |:l Tooth Soap.
»i.50, Vi Prince Edxvurd Islanc. or to Northwest Tooth Brush ks, |:| Orntoromv,
Territories id) 50. Each Province 1л have a inip Violet Powder, \ { \ Sponoks, Soaps. Etc

ease send forJroBpectu^ ^ E. Ш STREET, PfOpfi ЄІ0Г.
Manager and Publisher tif Plvsicians’ Perscriptions carefully prepared. 

Montreal th August 188ii. Newcastle Sept 3. 1836.

ШШш ■=$%To James Flanagan, Junior, of Richihucto in the 
“omitу of Rent and Elizabeth bis wife and all 
others whom it do h nr may concern:
T:-ke notice tliяt there will ue sold at Public 

Auction on Monday the Thirteenth day of Dec
ember next A. D. 1FSG at two o'clock in'the after
noon at the Court House in Richihucto in the said 
County. “All that piece or tract of land situate 
“in the parish of Richihucto conveyed by Robert 
“Graham to James Flain/an. Junior, bv deed 
“dated the 7th February 1477 and registered in 
“Book W of the Records of Kent page 044 and 
“numbered 12037 therein as by reference thereto 
“will appear.dcscrihed therein as follows, that is 
“to say all that tiact piece or parcel of land situate 
“on the southerly side of tlie Richibucto River 
“originally granted tr Solomon Powell and asso
ciâtes.containing three hundred and forty (340) 

less as will appear by the original 
and deed fro зі Simon Killock to Sylvestre 
xxs dated in October 1819 end cited in a 

“deed from Robert Іапііт-е to Joeeph Cnnard 
“dated March 1842 md from the s id Jo'pph 
‘Cunnrd to John G. F. Leighton dated 12 O -tôlier 

lilteen acres .told by Robert 
ert і ampbell on the easterly part" 
and fifty acre-* screed t->be Sold 

eorge Long.’ Together with nil and singn- 
he buildings. i„ p'-ovements. privileges an t 

apport- nances there’.» lielouging.
The abi ve sale will be made under and l.y virtue 

of a |s.wer of sale cotVaim-d in a cert tin Inden-ure 
of Mortgage made he»xveen the above name I 
James Flanagan. Липі» i,nml Elizabeth his wife of 
the one part and the un»lersigne»l .Samuel J. 
Samuel ot Richihucto in tlie County aforesaid of 
the other part dated the twenty-sixth day of Au
gust A l>, ls84, and registered in the offi «e of 
tlie Registrar of Deeds in and for the County of 
Kent by number 16321 folio 690 libro C No 2*the 
nineteenth d#y of November, A D. 1884, default 
having been made in the payment of the nmnexs 
secured and made payable by the said Indenture 
of Mortgage.

Date i this 5th day of November, A. D. 1 
McIN KUNE Y A CARTER. S.\ML. J SAMUEL. 

Solicitors of Mortgagee. * Mortagtfaee.
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tr
When the eyes water or becdïne so fatigued by use as to be 

obliged to he frequently closed or relieved by viewing different objects.
When more light is required than formerly.
Wrhen the letters of a book appear to blend with one another- 

or to become double.
When the lamp has to be placed between the eye and the objects
When objects cannot be seen without holding them at an in7- 

creased distance.
When much difficulty is found in threading a needle.

When the eyes appear confused as though they had a mist be
fore them.

tr.

TO SELL OR LEASE
The Grindstne

AEEY

Bat to go back to the time the guide 
left us. We had to have supper, of 
course, but what and how V

«I’ve got some fish,’ said Tracy ; 
‘and I see that Max has picked some 
flue blackberries. I can make the 
coflee, but the rest of the culinary af
fairs I’ll have to leave in the hands of 
you ladies.’

‘Oh, my goodness gracious !’ groaned 
Mrs. Bartlett, I never cooked a meal in 
all my life/

We all echoed her words, except 
Helen Graham, who jumped up briskly, 
saying: ‘I'll try to fix something,though 
it won’t be very elaborate, for I fear 
our resources are limited. Pray, Mr. 
Loring, what does our larder contain?’

‘Humph ! Mostly canned goods, I 
believe.There are some loaves of bread, 
but,’ with a sniff, ‘they look kind of 
queer, Miss Graham—they have a pale, 
whity-green fuzz on the crust ! It’s 
very aesthetic-looking, to be sure, but— 
it doesn't smell good.’

‘Heat and moisture have made it 
mold. Bread molds easily in August 
weather, and this is over a week old. 
But I can cut off the crust and toast the 
inside. ‘

‘That’ll be famous ! I am so hungry 
I could eat my boots almost ! 
joices my soul to see a genuinely capa
ble woman—one with a ‘knack.’ And 
now, Madame Oook, I’m at your ser
vice*—with a low bow. That Graham 
girl didn>-Seefn a bit impressed—she 
only giggled, and said coolly, ‘You may 
clean the fish, if you want to,’ and 
Tracy Loring, the heir of one of the 
richest and most aristocratic families, 
donned a big towel for an apron, and 
went out to obey her commands.

Then how she flew around ! 
rather liked to watch her. 
such a deft, handy way of doing things. 
Both Clara and 1 wished that our 
mothers had taught us something be
sides fancy things.

She made a rousing fire in the fire 
place—you see, we had taken up our 
quarters in a log cabin that, years be
fore, bad been occupied by a hermit 
trapper. It was a rough affair, but 
just thèn we were very thankful for it, 
considering the rain outside. It had 
turned out so chilly, too, that the fire 
felt very comfortable, and what with 
the light, warmth and good supper, we 
had a very pleasant time. The supper 
was especially nice. Helen had opened 
a couple of cans of chicken ; this she 
warmed in the saucepan, and poured it 
over the toast, gravy and all. 
she wrapped potatoes in leaves and 
roasted them in the hot ashes ; and 
these, with the fish, coffee and other 
things, made a meal fit for anybody. 
The gentlemen praised it up, at any 
rate, and they paid the Graham girl BO/ 
many compliments that she actually 
blushed. It nade her look rat'll er 
pretty, too, and the firelight fallirifpon 
her brown hair gave it a golden sheen 
that we women couldn’t help envying.

Now, what’s to be done V said young, 
Max Collins, after supper. ‘Some of 
us have got to tramp back to Giles’farm- 
house and get another boat*.

‘You and J will go, Max,’ said Tracy. 
‘Will can stay here and guard the ladies. 
We'd better start to-morrow morning, 
if it’s clear. ’

“arres more or
“grant 
“C. lie

“144 exc ept і i g 
‘‘Jardine to Hoheon the' South side of Northwest River 

Miramichi in the parish of South Eek, 
formerly operated on hy

Mr. Joseph li'oedfellow.

There is at the Quarry a large BUI LI DING 
erected during 1S84 and 188.1.

For particulars apply to Messrs. David
son & 1 avidsen, Newcastle, cr to

R HUTCHISON
Douglastown, May 1st, 188G.

When black specks seem floating in the sight.
When any of the above indications arise all affectation should be 

laid aside and a pair of Laurences Spectacle’s or eye Glasses should 
be worn iinmedi^ly.

Good fitting arc a great c mifort. Out facilities for testing
the si-gut and suiting the age are not surpassed any where.—Prices 
to suit everybody.

“of the ваі»І Lot 
V» G 
br t

MANUFACTURER OF AND DFALER IN

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE '
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

WATER ETRE ET, CHAINA M, N. В
—(.zi- AT THE MEDICAL HALL,

J 0. 3. F. №XENZIEWe beg to quote the following low prices to the public for the re
mainder of the year :

PARLOR SUITS-Walnut Frame, frrm 
BEDROOM SUITS 
SOFAS—Walnut Frame, - 
LOUNGES
STUDENTS’ EASY CHAIRS 
MATRASSES -

Marble Works*Л Chatham, N. B. Feb. 17th, ’80.
$40.00 up to $300.00 
12 75 “ 200.00
14.00 ’ 30.00

4.75 “ 25.00
5.50 “ 15.00
1.75 “ 25.00

The above goods are our own make, and we Guarantee Satisfaction 
We also keep on hand a large stock of

4JUST ARRIVED ! from
from
from
from
from

The subscriber has removed his WORKS from 
Upper Chatham to the primi.ses on WA TER ST.. 
CHATHAM, lately occupied by MR. ALEX.CANT 
LEY, Black.-mith,(near the Ferry,)whei e he is pre 
pared to execute orders for TEA O 8o !

Choice Congou and Colon» Teas
760 PACKAGES m STORE.

Бк S. 8. “ Caledonia’

N
4SHERIFF’S SALE.———--------
\

a large lot of plain and fancy MONUMENTS HEAD STONES 
TABLETS AND CEMETERY 

WORK G LX ERA I. Y
Also: COUNTER and TABLE TOPS and 
Miscellaneous Marble and Fine Stone Work.
^ A^good stock of MARBLE constantly on

E C.WAFD B/: FRY

To be sol 1 nt PUBLIC AUCTION, on Friday the 
21'h day <-f December next, hi front of the Post 
Ofiive in Chatham, between tlie hours of 12 noon 
ami 5 o’clock p m ;

All the ri'gbt title end interest of Owen Hackett, 
in and to all thr.se several pieces, parcels or lots 
of land situate, lying and lieing in the Parish of 
Glenelg ami County of Northumberlaml, and de
scribe» l as folloxvs, viz :—

All thaUot of land situate, lying and l»einc on 
the east side of the Queen's Highway known as 
the Richibucto Road, in the Parish" of Glenelg 
aforesaid, and Іюитіе»! in front or westerly by the 
Queen's Highway aforesaid ; southerly by lands 
owned and oenupied by John Flanagan : northerly 
by a lot of land grant-i’ to Robert Loban ; anil 
easterly by vacant Croxvn lands, and containing 
100 arrêt—and which piece or V*i of lan»l was 
formerly uwned bv Robert Di» kens and lately 
conveyed by him, by deed, to the said Owen 
Hsu ‘

Glassware 
and Earthernware,

Hanging Lamps,
Plain Flower Pots,

Fc’y. Hanging Flower 
Pots,

\
It re-

Centre Tables, Extension Tables,Chatham

76Dress Goods Ecc., CHAIRS, ORGAN STOOLS, WASHSTANDS, SIDEBOARDS 
and BEADSTEADS, which we arc offering at small advance on 

cost.
dUCall and examine our stock and if xve have nothing on hand to 

suit you, we can make to order in short notice.
Re-uphol.stering and Reparing done on the Premises.

Milk Basins, 
Butter Crocks,

—which Goods we will sell at 
extremely low figures.

(i69 British. Queen’
‘ Bought and on the/way - 

On which we offer special

tc і.

Black Dress Veleteen, Plain 
and Twilled Back.

Button 'New Dark Colours Bullion Kid Glove 
“Ladies.”
Button New Dark and Light Duprex Kid Gloves 
“Ladies.'i

1 Button New Dark Bullion Rid Gloves.
Ottoman Dress Goods, in Navy, Grenat. Bottle

SOLIEL DRESS GOODS
Grey Cotton 27 inches from Sets. yd. up.
Grey Cotton 36 “ ,-1i 7ct.s. “ “
Berlin Wools, New Colours Light to Dark An- 

delusian, Shetland, Bee Hive, 3 4 & ü ply fiii.gering

85
•kett

AIsm, all that other piece or lot of laud ritu 
lying and being oil tin- cast side o‘" the 
Highway known as the Richibucto Road, in the 
sui»l Parish of Glenelg ; ami bounded in front or 
xvest rly by the Queen's Highway aforesaid ; 
southerly by the lot of land lately conveyed to 
the saiil Owen I lack et t by Robert Dickens as 
ai.ox-<* menti' ned a:id described ; Easterly by 
vacant .Croxvn Lumls. and northerly by landsOwn
ed and occupied by James ami William Hackett 
and containing 50 acres,- and l>emg all that piece 
or lot ol l.iml granted to Robert Loban ami lately 
іупх-еу» .! by him, the said Hubert Loban, by Died 
c the said < >wen Hackett.
The > .me having be«-n seized bv me umler and 

by virtue of un Kxeeuti n issue» 1 out of the Nor 
thumb- rlaml County C urt by J dm Fra. er against 
the .-aid Uxvui Hackett.

JOHN SHIRREFF.
* Sheriff.

Sher.ns : :1vk-o, Nexv a tic, 2nd Sept., lsstf

A. H. & H. Marquis,і 1190Ж, W, FIÎHDY,
Water Street, Chatham, N.

She had opposite Golden Ball, Chatham BLACK

valuesNEW METHODIST CHURCH.
ST. LUKE’S. JOB-PRINTING FUR SALE BY 

IhTuiPst Harrison & Co.
7 and 8 North whrf

W. S LOGGIE
- "ZS-.r--4 aafegfc Sees®JOHN HAVILANDPersons' wishing to rert PEWS or SITTINGS 

in the above Church, will have an opportunity 
of doing so every Wednesday evening between 7 
and 7.30 oclock, when the Church will be open 
and an official in attendance. Persons wishing 
Sittings should apply earlv, as most of the seats 
are now engaged,

LOWER I Chatham,

ІМшісні
L;'t

ЩWater St. jGEO. WHITTAKER,
for Trustees. Bon Jour BITTERS.

THE STANDS APPtTiSER
AN ALL-YEAR-ROUND TONIC.

1st Having completed the removal of tlie Advance establishment to 
tlie building next N. B. Trading Co’s, office, Lower Water 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds of „

HIDES WANTED. NOTICE OF SALE.»

PRIZE----- THE-Then) To Julius Neil sonI of 
• 1 ill

Chatham 

to all others

1 і» the Countv of 
vim e of New Eruns- 

whom it dot

»i by Public Auction in front 
th.; I..W11 of Chatham iu the 
•vrl-Hi.l on Wednesday the

(lv<D a* t xx. I vu о’еіиск 
• ■I a power of sail eon 

of Mortgage made 
>"V"ii...er m the }cir »»f ,,ur 

.uni ei.-ht humlrcii and eexvnrv six 
id Janus Ne'isou of the one part 

John Johnston of Chatham in the Countx* 
Province at' resui«l Merchant of the 

amt duly registered the twenty 
or Xoviimber iu Il.e year of our 

I* e 1 thousand eight bundled and seven tv 
.D. 187U) in Volume five (5) of the Uountv 

humirtd ami forty tlirr-n r r, »-л

BEST MARKET PRICES. North 11 mln.-rland in 
xvivk Ungincvi", ami BOOK AND JOB-PRINTINGSilver

MEDAL

lb‘ball or max com 
There xx ill tie sol» 

of і be P. st 1 dl'u 
1 » от l y "f N 
lii si »la> ot І і 
lll'otl Ull'i» r

paid for Hides, at the Subscriber's tannery.
.I >11 II і m I

ta n,-1 in a ce'tu 
the clevx nth dav

betxvevii the mi 
and

oilier part 
third day 
Lord ol e x t 
six (A
Records, pages lix*e hundred and forty three(543) 
five hundred and forty four (544) live hundred and 
forty live (54fi) ami five hum;red and forty six (54.; 
and is numbered four hundred and sixty two Лі4.2» 
in saio vol 
of Northumher 
Lot of Land sit 
afonsaid, and

side bv* 1

ROBERT NICHOLSON. in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov
ince in a ])Lsition to enter into competition with the city offices at the

n ! 1 men і її.-є
Cltatham, Sept 

10—28
Approx'ed bv he Faculty of Mnieipal Analyste Bonvdcx29tli

Dominion Centennial ExhibitionMONEY SAVED ! Immense Seductionat St. John, where it received aCHATHmivi, N. B.
WE S£LL

You can save
по»,
Dried Apples, Cun am a, l.ard, Rutter, Cheese, 
Hams, Bacon, etc. MEDAL AND DIPLOMA— In prices of the balance of our WINTER STOCK,

-------ALSO—
Ready Made aching-. Overall», Hats. Shirts 
Collars, Ties. Rubber Coals.Rubber Bouta,under- 
ware. Boots & Shoes in Men’s, Women’s Misses’

-------ALSO
Dress Goods, Corsets, Hose, Frillings, Gloves, 
Ixuiiee’ Uullars, Ginghams & fancy small ware 
Urey Cottons, from 3*cts., White Cottons from 
cts.. and Fancy Print?, from bets., j>er yd at

POTATOES t-u t-iur hundred and sixty two (to-) 
. of the itei orda of tlie said O.unlv 
.laud :r All that piece, p.reel u 

Chatham

viz., LADIES’ MASILES, MANTLE 0LQ1H3for “Book and Job Printing” and “Letter-Press Printing.” This is 
good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We hav- also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forms,;suoh

: - All that piece, 
lying and being iu

!
uate, lying and being iu 
bounded as follows to wit ;-Ou the 

front 1 y the Highway, on the upper or -westerly 
side by lands sold by Philip Lloyd to Michael 
Fi nn, on the lower or easterly side hy a Lane or 
Road running back Iront the said Highway and 
on the rear by lands now occupied by 
the Widow «Milieu, which said piece ol 
land is forty-live lx et in width in Inmt along 
the said Highway and extends lack cotniuuin® 
that width ninety tvet or to the rear thereof and 
wa? sold at id lonxeyid to tin said Janu ь Ne'ilsuti 
by l'hill]» Ll">d and Llleu his wile by deed bear
ing date the tenth day of January, one thousand 
eight hundred and st veuty-foiir as by rctercuco 
tin rcto xx ill »uily appear, ami 011 whi h Said piece 
01 land the said Jaun-s Nciison bow re dues.

']"• gt tin r with the houses, buildings and im 
ptoxemeius thereon, and tlie rights, embers 
privileges and appurtena as to the saine Im.1viik- 

nse apiiertamiug.
lie win be made for default in pav- 
incipal money and interest due on

all the latest Styles ami Patterns
ULSTER CLOTHS ”1 Ni-get- Head, Fancy Checks, Twills 

and Printed Pilots die.
DBESS JVC ALL KINDS, at 10% ADVANCE

ON Ci is 1.
LADIES’, MISSES’ & CHILD'S CASHMERE & IvN['KERSEYS 

and PROMENADE SHAWLS, ALL AT NET COST.
2 ОЯОіСг SSTTSS S. SS. SB

Muff and Boa I’ricu SI0 0:) te.laved to S3t?.50.
2 MINK SETTS,choice, price .Nluff'Boa .t Cup S37.00, reduced to 
830.00, Men’s Persian Lamb M Seal Caps at cost. 2 pieces. Sealvtte, 
prices *12.00 ii S7.00 reduced to 80.75 Дг, 85.75 per yard. Men's 

Underclothing and Overcoats.
None of above, goods wil^be booked unreduced prie в. »T Kl CTL Y CA SH.

-r -ОСЗ-GriJal <Sc ВСГВВ-
Btetce Slock. J

Spiling, Bark,
R. R, Ties, Lumber. Laths,
Canned Lobsteis, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes, Fish, Etc.

The weather waa fine next morning, 
and after an early breakfast (that Gra
ham girl made splendid corn pones), 
Tracy and Max left us. Poor Mrs. 
Bartlett actually whimpered when they 
went off.

‘It seems so awful to be left alone 
—ship-wrecked in this howling 
ness,’ she said.

‘That’s rather a mixed metaphor !’ 
exclaimed Will: ‘and not at all compli
mentary to my bravery ! You know, 
my dear madam, that I will defend you 
as long as I have a drop of blood left— 
if these warlike mosquitoes leave me 
any to begin with.*

Will is a Areal nice fellow (lovely to 
lead the German with' !) but he isn’t

as:—
7 Railway Shipping Rlckipts.

Fish Invoices, (newest form.)
Magistrates’ Blanks.

Deeds and Mortgages.
Supreme and Countv Court ^Blanks, 

Sheriffs’ Blanks.
Teachers’ Agreements.

F. W. Russell's
CHEAP CASH STORE. Bla.-k Brook

wilder- Zs

Labrador Herring &c. Best Prices for all fc'hii'iren-ts

Write full) for Quotation

Hatheway& Co.40 BARRELS LABRADOR HERRING, 
200 TUBS X X LARD. 
lOO BOXES NEW LONDON LAYERS. 
lOO do do VALENCIA RAISINS.

3 Tons Brandram’g Genui ne Wh'.te Lead.

School Assessment Forms. 
Etc.; Etc., Etc.

gîte mg or in an) xx 
The above sal 

ment of the pri 
the said mortgage.

Dated the twenty-tliird day of August 
thousand eight hundred and eighty six ’ 

AUD CARMAN, JOHN 
Selicitor for Mortgagee,

■ General Commission Merchants, <5FSeiid along! pour orders.
22 Central Wharf, BOSTON.Wm, geo. s. deforest,

13 South Wharf. xx емзжжгжж.RICHMembeislof^BoardCofQTrade.iCorn and Meclv nival 
xebanges

JOHNSTON,
Mortgagee. Chatham, N. B,ffisV' St, John, N. B. Nov. 10th. /• V
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